Cystic fibrosis liver disease: to transplant or not to transplant?
Biliary cirrhosis complicates some adults with cystic fibrosis (CF) and may require transplantation. Cardio-respiratory disease severity varies such that patients may require liver transplantation, heart/lung/liver (triple) grafts or may be too ill for any procedure. A 15-year experience of adults with CF-related liver disease referred for liver transplantation is presented with patient survival as outcome. Twelve patients were listed for triple grafting. Four died of respiratory disease after prolonged waits (4-171 weeks). Eight underwent transplantation (median wait 62 weeks); 5-year actuarial survival was 37.5%. Four died perioperatively; only one is alive at 8-years. Eighteen patients underwent liver transplant alone (median wait 7 weeks); 1- and 5-year actuarial survival rates were 100% and 69%. Three long-term survivors required further organ replacement (two heart/lung and one renal). Two others were turned down for heart/lung transplantation and four have significant renal impairment. Results for triple grafting were poor with unacceptable waiting times. Results for liver transplant alone were satisfactory, with acceptable waiting times and survival. However, further grafts were required and renal impairment was frequent. The policy of early liver transplantation for adults with CF with a view to subsequent heart/lung or renal transplantation needs assessment in the context of long-term outcome.